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■■ ‘------ jj|gg||gà™ caused considerable talk among tte«jrifigf

fraternity and Teemer » openly chargedL t
S,e,fl*riteqUiHeywM

sporting man from Pittsburg, who lost S'1000 
on Friday's race, which was won by Row and 
it now!leaks out that Teemer ^ve a friend 
81500 to bet on Ross. Teemer' and Courtney 
rowed together yesterday.
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ÆÎfe were* driven out"of^tim^tewn 

Saturday.

■■■■ Sê=ScSÉS£2£
ÆSBJSa'SSs 7S sEHEC-BESs
StzSXirÆ W4 SaBSSSckwr:

horse and wagon at York and Adelaide-streets 
Saturday, receiving painful injuries.

Read the C. P, R'a announcement of cheap 
trips to points on the Upper Lakes, the North
west and on the Pacific. The ratee are start
lingly lowland the territory covered entirely

ill SIXTH YEAR

‘LOBD SAJJSBtrfirS tH
‘ The Toronto Masetelllsu Tnhlng a 

—Ctlen Making a Hold Bldtnsr «I 
Uamlltea Knocked eut by Bingham- 
ion—Montreal Defeats Cornwall at la-

Against». Cnnsens' Errors.
Binghamton, N.Ÿi, July 17.-The Hamil- 

tons were defeated here to-day in a ten innings 
game, the interest in which wee very greet. 
The ibitors got seven scattered hits off Sc- 

. , ward, who was well supported. The errors of
What's the mattwwfthfteTowffito Lacrosse the Canadian* aided the home team to both 

Club ! Not much, apparently, for on Satut- their runs,
R. H. K' 
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r, Ii i Ursweeping rednetlona In nU kinds ol Straw and Ugkt

During this month we make 
Colored gelt Bets. Borne lines will he sold of at heir price. Others will be reduced 
from M to 33 per cent. We still hove n large stock left and mast clear oW during July. 
We are the largest retail Importers of Men's and Boys'Bats In this country, and the 
-1... er goods we handle Is of the Highest Standard. The pnhlle can depend on getting 
First-Class Qualities at Bargain prices. Indies wanting Boys’ er Children's Mots shobld 
remember Utl*. AM. SALES CASH-

IIday afternoon by defeating the Ontario! three 
straight femes they added the fourth to their 
aeries of dean etctories ivithoitt a single loss. 
The game wal a good one, Short; sharp and a 
trifle rough', "Bût by no means the Donnybrook 
these two clubs have been wont to indulge in. 
Among the 2,000 spectators present 
were a number of Knights of ÿythiaa. The 
press occupied for the first time a neat and 
satisfactory etind erected for them at thé 
west fence near the north end of the grand 
stand. The rain held off till after the game 
was

-tooBinghamton....t. • o 
Hamilton ..............0 1 «*rd Harrington Declines i, —....

forty That Act. With theVra.m/ “ 
An Analysis of the Voto-si___— Ji1,***-
Agelnm Bom, Buie.

*“W* o' the

gpBgsgi
T1)0 Popular vote vt ’®77 «eats.
)ority uî 1272,68? re8ulu ia a Unionist m*.

Ttc Sew Parlâaroem,
prolxioly'ne'^^J.9'~Jh® ne*"iwhameht will

TLBatteries: Binghamton, Seward and Box- 
burg^Hamnt°n,The Morrison Bros. Umpire, x

Dtlca 0, ItufTalo 5. t

BtUhüo.. . . .. ...Voo 1 00*0$»^ 1 s' 10

Batteries : Utica. Pendergrass end Hoff ord 
BufiGalo. Walsh end Field. W.&D. DINEEN■AtUticai..
Luca. Lfl/k-

Elizabeth second, Bessie June third; time 
1.20*. Third race. Harvest Handicap, 11 
mile*—Inspector B. won, Quito second.
Bonanza third; time 2.181. Fourth race, 1 
mile—Rock and IRye won, Elizabeth second,
Sutler third; time 1.36. Fifth rade, «mile—

l^nd?UNVdfa W. ^ &ÊSSSffiSEfâS
In the filth race Miss Brewster was fatally and J.ll.Mouat Biggs, Orillia. v- 

' injured by a collision with Ielette. The Mr. J. H. Cameron, of 1W Jobn-atreet. js
^°The NevadacoH^'sJter winning the mmmd SMt“w4ed™rom

, s5*^Krtr*a«3as
Bkiohtos Beach, July 17.—First race, * HWalt railway connections at the Beach she 

mile—Col. Owen» \VOn, Big Head seconQ, will probably be half an hour lato in arriving. 
Pertomier thltâf time 1.21. Second race, â The daily excuraiona ore becoming popular *nd 
mile—Emmet won, Lutestring second, Adel& aredeserving of patronage.
Bronit^‘e w^' H^r^ind ÜUmu^ye

&£h ^ ii mùh- ^
General Monroe won, Kensington second, by Mayor Howland. The hall was placed at the 
Hartford third; time l.^j. Fifth raoe. 1 mile disposal of the lecturer by the directors of the 
—Olivette won, jTW. White second, Trafal- Sons of England Hall Company., 
gar third; time 1.16*. Eliza Murray, aged 66, dropped dead In Dr.
FirttaHc™ilJ^8K’ (9bjcaoo> MX «'T S AKrSbWliel»* 
«roMly Gto^toÈ52* “°lt^ eear°-?d'-lW0 letten

rond race, g mile—Mamie Hunt won, ,Glen 
Almond second, Pearl Jennings third; time
tïïa.SSl,^,l£ïrS srsi . .
Fourth race,-1 mile heats—Jim Ouest won L19j .vere^ 7 th 
both hrau, with Baritone second; time 1.48 their number) to a goruen n-r, 
and 1.61. Fifth race, 1* miles—Bluter won, ful grounds on Hosed ale Read.
Parnell second; time 8.46. Extra race, ï mile of the storm most of the ladles were 
-Biddy Bowling won, AthUaie second, nlou^ theL,ttle Jce third; «me l.»k ; ; L eiSSSJ?^ dSvot^to^S. too.™SmaU0

the party retired with many expression» of 
thanks tp Boat ana ■■
■Building permits Issued: To Wm. Clsne for 
alterations and additions to three dwellings on 
Wilton avenue, $2,000; to C. C. Muaaon, nine 
three-story brick stores corner of Jarvis and 
Queen. *28,005; to Colonel Gilinour, brick 
dwelling corner of Huron and Russell streets. 
St,a»: to J. J. Foy. alterations to store No. 4 
St; Lawrence arcade, SjODu to Jno. Bacon, two 
brick dwellings on St.Oeorge street, *5.600; to 
Geo. ICerr alterations and addition* to premises 
on Chiirch and Queen. BJOO; to H. BOnrlier. 
brick dwelling on Wellesley street, *6,300; and 
to James Morrison, brick dwelling on St.

Lil
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in*National league Games Saturday.
At St. Louu :

pmSifr
bt. Lout»—
N^o5riî^ng“Vo 0 ee th o o-rt

misdelphu- 3 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 •— 8 
At New York:
^“Çôrm- ÎSSSoïSÔ.t* & î "*«

COB. KING AND VONGE STREETS.S' » i K
Reardon

See! her brush is gently gliding o’er that can$n$over, then'fell in torrents, cutting off for 
9 time the retreat of most of the occu

pants of the grand stand. Both teams were 
on the; field in time, but a long delay wee 
occasioned by a difficulty in encoring the 
referee end umpires, those originally selected 
having failed to turn up. Play commenced 
nt 4 o'clock.

Hist»- 
0 0 0 01-1 10 t y LEGAL CASBS.______________  w i

A1fSSSSSJ
~a 1). PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 
t\ . Society and private funds for ianrest- 

men* Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 33 Wol-
llngton street east, Toronto._______________ m ^
g't KGERTON RYKRSON (late of Howlond. ; 
Vs Arnold! 66 Ryoreon) Barrister, et».. York 
Chambers, 9 Toronto street. 
g 'lANNIFF&tCANNlFF.Barnsters.Sollcitora, _
V etc., 38 Toronto street, Toronto. J. Fos- '
nro Canniff. Henry T. Cannifk. Mfc
g 1AMERON, CASWELL «6 ST. JOHN
V ristors. Solicitors, Conveyancers, Nt
-yM King street east, Toronto. ____________
IjlDWARD MEEK—Barrister. Solicitor, etc,
JPj 06 King street east, Toronto. 
ljSULLERTON & COOK-liarristers, etc.- 
r Money to lend—18 King street oast.

home shell try to make, Btreetl
And many a fancy will flit through her to fur-1 

nish it nicely for his Sake.
First, a stove and kitchen utensils, a parlor 

suite so pretty and neat, ,
A bedroom set with curtains and blinds to keep 

• away (he sun’s fierce heat.
She knows his dollars are hard earned, and 

‘twould take some years to wait 
Until ho could a home prepare sufficiently 

pleasant tor Ma sweet mate.
Walker's system is a boon, she murmurs, as 

her fingers deftly form
Certain words upon her easel, tie through hint 

only we can have a home,
And so think many who toil in life, and drag an

vas

j 16 10
6 10 Ferguson

s
ch

4020*00-8 12 > Wetdman 
« 6 I 12 0 0 0 «-14 If Î Fljrmo

American Association Game* Saturday. 
At Staten lal'd: r. b.h. c.

SU Louis .*. .12 15 3
Mets.........:.. 2 17

At Philadelphia:
Athletic. ...15 16 7
Cincinnati..40 18 10

bet

Monday at lateet. Edward Lawson.

Ontario.
....goal.,............  Clewi

•point..............................Clark
cover point................ Small

....Cheyne 

.. ... .Crown

.........Foley

. .Adamson

‘J Torontos.
iMartin......

Donnell........
d"m5.v:.v.

Mion............................ centre... X....

«E
SSÇ.;v.y.™> *—
John Massey...............captain.................Dan Rose

Referee. C. H. Varcos ; Umpires. H. Fortier 
and Thomas Mitchell.

rFrST:

A Bensntlonal llerrat.

result of the con-iMt m South Tyrone, where Wm. O'Brien St*

isSIPss;
’ eJ?LnJ)’Co,.mo/'^« offered to vndate hi, 

eat for Kerry in favor of William O'Bnen.6

— ,, T6e Lenders.
The Marquis of Salisbury, who 

'Engiand.,lff lioya1’ F‘»«eT '

m^fÆnd,oIPh, Churchill 
M r by teleerapli.

jSgttaggWtts
«AU* of *•

Wky Mr. ClMlalM,. will Resign.

§pSEEB
fssssm^sjoun. until Octotor 20. AuS“t. *o ad- 

tOE tmoorlxG at

Surer»» of the dnalrttoi, 

lontala.

today

Smiter cj gg

^wwSëssfftssfc?Ski,
, î^rtMàvnwtriywa.’cUTdatthe

rf adi«rovh 1C^r‘Ult "■« case arose out

^“,:rsnfrk“'“tr“tünB
bawls uii.j;\ n, innii'1 whfkW V!3Ienî

armv "“"ts’nbout the°^ll

denied Lnn- '^dT'aty ‘ romarU * Th“ She

ssHtes?*»

i\
At Brooklyn: r.h.h.e. 

Brooklyn.... 7 8 1
Louisville... 13 4

At Baltimore: 
Pittsburg.... 7 8 3
Baltimore... 6 II 6

di-iJ

} {defence
field.>»

X.PEUSOXAlk
T»tTiTïg^ëaaTsa^iamitnreaicrgriît

classé in session all the year. Positions secured 
existence through I graduates. Write forfnil particul&rs. _

dWek.GaUery

H°^memSriw™rivCh
The cash right down to furnish a home, I care TÇ riw^rrâdy^ri

not who says nay, îîîâelaideetreet west, two doors from com-
At 107* Queen-sL west, the widow, spinster, mittee rooms. ______________________

landlady,-merchant and lover « <• «< INNIE YOU never sent the photos. Get a
AH find what they want at spot cash prices, Ivl doz. taken at Beckett s.for *1.50,______

wofguarantee no other. u»/j/»OOfY—vOTED TO-DAY FDR THK
It costs not one cent more, to buy on time, our $t>VOO 6 same odd "^V^^stmr 

system o’er all other surpasses, =1 VJ
Bo come, take a view, ye salesmen,clerks, trav-1 vv. s. Finch. 9 Adelaide.____________

eiers and all classe*. 1 -------- -

to

American Association Sunday's Games.
Sunday games. At Brooklyn : Brooklyn, Or.,
h„ 7 e. at; Louis. »r„ 10 h„ 1 e.

The Championship Record.
NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN
Ctubg. Won. Lost. Clubs.

Detroit...........  16 13 Si. Louis.... 48 85
Chicago......... 43 15 RitUburg .. 40 30
NewYork. .. 39 19 Louisville. 33 35
Philadelphia.. 34 30 Cincinnati. 37 39
Boston. ......... 33 35 ; Brooklyn.. 36 83
St. Louis........, 30 40 Athletics . 38 36
Kansas City .13 40 ! Metropot'ns 37 38
Washington.. 9 41 i Bnltiniore,. 33 48

»
VlEOltOE BEAVERS, B.A.,Solicitor. Notary 
yy Public. Conveynncer, etc- Galt, Ont, od j 
nW 8t FLINT—Barristers, feoliokewi. 
ST Conveyancers, etc. Building and Lbaa 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street. G. XV. Quote. !

AWOCIAT’N 
Won. Lost.

The
Won bg. Scorer. Time. 

Tbronto.... Macdonald... 34 min.
Toronto'.... Dixon.............. 8 min.
Toronto.... Kckanlt........ 7 min.

The Toronto» played down in the first game. 
Couleen and Macdonald sending tiie ball in 
that direction immediately after the face. Hnll 
returned it and the Ontario fielders carried it 
cleverly up to the Toronto goal where Mc
Pherson threw. Down again the ball went to 

where Irving unfortunately

Themorgue,^ ana^ono

signed by Mrs. Harvle and another by E.Taylor

Deceased^had boen^sholtered at :

rday the employees of the Golden 
Invited by Mr. ' McDonough tons of 
Mr) to a garden party at Ms beautl- 
sow Rosed ale Reed. In consequence 
m moat of the ladles were unable to

one
A. J. Flint.

the bearer 
the Haven, 

sheltered at police head-
T T UGH MACMAHON, Q.C., Bonieter, etc.,
1L 10 King street west._______________ 135 ,
i - OWARD 6c GODFREY, Barristers, So-' 

liciters, etc. Money to loan. Office#— 
Poetofflce 30 Adelaide street east. To- 

ran to. D. M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey.

hsi been 
t» ee route to

has been

Prii
Kegil
ward 
ordtd 
ther J

aum-> « THÇ INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
dub. Won. Lost. I Club.

Toronto..e.s.• 32 18 1 Syracuse .... 27 20
Ulicu...............28 10 | tiuitiüo.......... 21 29
Rochester^ 17 | Binghamton. 15 35
Hamilton.......... 2S jà I Oswego.........II 85

A Toronto Victory over Hamilton.
Lamilton on Saturday tho Stare, of To* 
defeated the Nelsons, of that city.

r. b.h. e.
...<...0 1 0 1 00 1 3 3-9 9 8 
.......0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 4-7 8 U

.1 . NCoBmL^s street, j

Tesmitd, HiBfiM ^^■mMDÉD

tfie Ontario goal, where Irving unfortunately 
for a spjcndto opportunity^or scoring, touched

again and the Toronto defence had to

Won. Lost.
All

it with his hand. After the face it went up 
Held again and the TorOnto defence had to 
lipstle. Shortly afterwards occurred two 
stops tor slight fouls and Clews had 
to. stop two hot shots from Eckardt,
Up again went the ball and O'Neil 
shot aid claimed gome, but Umpire Toni 
Mitchell saw the ball pass outside tbe pole and 
said so. After a fine piece of play by thcToronto 
homo Macdonald captured the ball and shot 
from centre field. Tbe shot was a beautiful 
ooo, curved 6 foot in front of the goal and flew 
between Clow s feet. First game for Torontoa 
in 34 minutes. During the tiret liait of this 
game tbs Ofltarios undoubtedly had tbe best of 
it.. Tho Toronto» were nervous, ran over tho 
hen a good deal in midfield and allowed their 
opponents to get uncovered. The Ontarios by 
much clever passing and catching kept the To
ron toe working, xvhen they got in the vicinity 
of the Toronto goal, however, they looked 
tho ability to ecore. Towards the end 
of the game, tho Toronto home waked <p 
nnH the aspect of affairs changed.

The Ontarios got the ball at the face in the 
second gajne, (Jerry carrying it down. Drynan 
returned it Wilson shortly afterwards ran 
down from defence field and threw a hummer 
for goat Bounell stopped it cleverly. The 
play from then on was almost Loo exciting to 
watch with coinfort. Some incipient “scraps*’ 
occurred. Finally, in one of the Toronto 
homes repeated and sharp attacks on Clews’ 
stronghold, Stowe got the oall at one side of 
the goal and stood for three seconds to see what 
could best be done with it. Every Toronto man 

tsd and Stowe could only see Clews 
a Vista of struggling players and 

Dixon saw tbe difficulty, and 
great judgment ran like the wind 
re field straight toward tho goal. 

“Here you go. Tart," he cried, and Tart t 
“went." Dixon threw a beauty waist high,and 
straight through the middle. Time 8 minutes.

Before the third game had been going many 
minutei Martin saved the Toronto goal by a 
fine piece of play. The ball had been in a 
skirmish around his goal for some time, and 
now one of toe Ontarios stood out in front with 
|\ clear shot for goat Bonucil was struggling 
with O’NollaudOerry, McPherson was looking 
after Garvin, and Drynan was hampered by 
Adamson. Before the shot came the three 
Toronto men worked their way in front of the 
goal and the ball fell into the midst of the 
mailing seven. Martin dashed through the 
slashing sticks, and, emerging with the ball, 
rail to centre fluid and made a beautiful drop, 
the grand stand in the meantime howling with 
excitement. McHenry* eont in a shot and 
mixed.. Small throw ud field. A stop 
w>w called to allow O Neil to mend a 
buttered nose. After he was fixed u

whoXT 1NGSFÔRD, BROOKE & GIIEÊNK-Bar 
JLV risters, Solicitors, etc., Toronto and Sut I 
ton. Ontario—18 Court street, Toronto ; Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loop on city and, 
farm property. R. K. KmaevoitD, G. H. G 
Brooke. George Greens.

Mr.

A
Racing la England.

London, July 17.—The" Kempton Park 
July Handicap was won to-day by Mr. Mc
Kenzie’s brown colt, G. Trimmer’s brown 
colt Iris second, Sir G. Chetwynd’s bay horse 
Gordon third. There were eleven starters.

At the Manchester meeting' to-ffay tbeSnm- 
mer Free two-years’-old Plate wps won by 
Lord Oalthorpe’s bay Ally Littiecote, It 
Peck's brown col* Satirist «ecoedyR. (Shir, 
Jr.'s bay colt Casino third. There were only 
three starters.

wayhostess.
inluroAt H TO LET. Thé a 
moreWALKER’S HrarwS^I^^^S^,»■ 1 I 1 W boftooTofSeatonTMutual, Wilton and Queen.

MUiBBirarass
» » asarn’tterr. MAUDON 1^. PATERSON. 

Notaries,
Stars.....
Nelsons.

Pitchers, Landon and Woodward. Time of 
game, 1 hour, 55 rain. .

Hurt
7oSnMAA^»n. )

T AWRENCE, MILLIGAN & MOAifD 
I 1 Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancer 

Building and Lean Chambers, 15 Toronto

pny.
does

Ausntenr Baseball on Snturdny.
Grip 38;'Presbyterian 5; 5 innings played. 
.... Barber it Ellis 13 in 5 Innings, War
wick Sc Sons 13 in 4 innings. .... Clippers 
3. Primroses*: 7 innings played. , . . Maple 
Leals in 5 Innings 3, Wiltons tn 6 innings 3.

- . Dominions 17, Canadians 7. . . . Sing
er Mfg. Co. 35. Toronto safe works 15; T innings 
played.

Manufacturers' League — Ewing 6c Co.
XV agner k Co. 2: batteries—Ewing 8c Co. Mur 
ray and bales: Wagner 6t Co.. Flaherty 
Somers. Tho'Waguers had 4 hits and 9 errors; 
the Ewings 11 hits 5 errors. Struck out—Wag
ner 10, Ewing 7.

_________ MISCELLANEOUS.

I Adelaide west.

Toronto.
VIACLAREN, MACDONALD. MERRITT Sc

Middleton, Union Loan Buildings, 23 and 30 
ronto street.

LongGeorge spreet, 912,000.f 9The British Chess Tonrnament.
London, July 17.—In the chess tourmentent 

yesterday Mackenzie experienced hie first de- 
6 feat, being beaten by Burn» after four hours 

• and a half play. Much sympathy is expressed 
and for Hanham, who played an admirable two 

knights defense game, but after a prolonged 
contest succumbed to a fine attack by Guns- 
berg. Schallop beat Mason in a pretty 
French game. Blackbume, in the shortest 
contest of the tournament, lasting forty-five 
minutes, easily overcome Bird. Mortimer 
opened with the Evans gambit to Lipshutz, 
but retired after forty-two moves, making his 
fifth defeat. Zukertort was again in fine g 
form. Taubenhaus, his opponent, made an 
excellent but unavailing defense. ” * ‘ *

The commercial travelers of this-city think h^^lavLi^wi^creat^re^^Hu^l 
they can get together a bascbaU team good enough to make It veiTi interesting for any position and has another game to play. The 
team of drummers that Toronto can get up.— scores are now: •’Mackenzie, Gunsberg and 
Hanillton Spectator. Burns, 3^ each; Blackbume, Schallop, Tau-

The White Oak B. B. club of Oakville would benhaus and Zukertôrt, 3 each; Pollock. 2^; 
like to arrange a mtUoh for Saturday, July 24. Lipschutz, 2; Mason, H; Bird, H; HanUra

Tn the game of ball between tho Rochester 
and Toronto saloon-keepers, wldeh will be 
played on the Culver park grounds, Rochester, 
this afternoon, the following players will ap
pear : Toronto—Sheppard p„ Reed c.. Palmer 
2b., Allis, lb., Felcher c.f.. McGee, s.s„ Briggs 
r.f., Glen Lf„ McCancn 3b, Rochester—Eltor 
c., Durks p., Creegan, lb., Leimgruber 2b.
Boher t.f., Englert c.L and treasurer. Smith r.f.,
Otto Hoefler, secretary and manager.

Veteran baseball enthusiasts who remember 
when big Dan Breathers first began to play 
baseball say that tho big first baseman and ter
rific batter accidentally Killed a man in a game.
Brouthors was trying to make a home rpn, and 
was coming toward tho homo«plate from third 
base with terrific speed. The catcher saw the 
baU coming and stooped low to catch. Brou,th
ere was running with great force and his knee 
struck the catcher square in the top of the 
head. The unfortunate player rolled over with 
a fractured skull and soon expired.

The antic* which the superstitious Baltimore 
players perform with a new ball are very amus
ing. Houck first gets it and wipes it vigorous
ly “on the bottom of his shoe. Hq then throws 
it to Manning, who rubs the vigorously on the 
grass, spits on it and gives It a parting rub on 
his left elbow. Muldoon then gets the ball and 
wipes It on his cap, after which he stains it 
with a piece of plug tobacco.. The ball is then 
supposed to be In good condition and Is passed 
to the pitcher. And vet the Baltimores are at 

bottom of the American

ice; 101 1-2 QUEEN STREET WEST.Hews from Algoma* r
Mr. E. F. B. Johnston, Deputy Attorney 

General, hss returiied lroin Ms vacation. Dur
ing his absence, he conducted the crown busi
ness at Sault Ste. Marie and attended to some

aWIMBLEDON. r 

nnd Other Co-

wasSPECIFIC ARTICLES,
TheTELEPHONE. MSrSSSSSS’

Toronto. Alex. Mills, J. Heighinoton. 346 I

liait
Theimportant official matter, in.that district. He 1 nnfïl^nMTHffph ^ PflTHMllY I A flSt^â a£

SSSSJfSS^TîAï: &MÏ » wsiàassstæ- ™ ygopL,Ii35Co-

astroue bush fires on Manitoulin and he was 82 I OlsUt STRleT, -w toof OINTMENT cures hard and cracked
informed by many of the residents that num- For BtiMMMM to deliver «ÆTTBB» an |-£ hoo^ scratches, bites, bruises, sprains, 
hereof farmers on that island have practically Faits els to all paru of the CITY. rove shoulders, galls, swollinge, etc. Donsoline

For the International Quoiting Championship Densoilne Emporium, 39 Adelaide west.
of America. I XT' INDLIN'G XVOOD, bee tin, tho city—5 crates

tv (« barrels) *1. S for 60c, one for 25o,
11 voted day ordered. Summer mixed wood 

| «2.25 per load. Central Exchange, 56 Ado- 
k laide, corner Bay.

meu
supi.

ft/» URRAY, HARWICH a MA 
lyi barristers, solicitons'-notaries; etc.,

Murray, F. D. Bauwice, A- C. Maodonkll. ,
Fair Balls.

Utica Herald : The Hamilton team le coming 
along with the tread of an old behemoth. When 
it gets back from its trip hOw It will tread on 
those Torontoa.

G HT, barri
street eaa_ _______

alter Read, H. V.

TT> EAD, READ Sc 
TV iters, etc., 78 I 
K B. Read. Q.C., 
Knight.That man Xvhq bet $35 that the Toron toe 

would not lead by perjbentage on their return 
appèara fair to win. Just now the Uticae are 
first, the Rochester» second and the Toronto»
hSau

Chi246

ffiSg JXt,

ronto, : and CrèeUnan1» Block, Georgeu 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. SniLToi

sengerl 
north w. 
draw aj 
terri tor] 
force w 
takes ci

from c
civil cases.

«
Man, What He la.

A lecture on thu subject was delivered by A GRXNd 
Mr. Thos. Williams el Waterloo, loan, at

Baird.__________________  / ■ _________ 8»

Chambera, Toronto street, Toronto.

INTERNATIONAL QUOITING 
TOURNAMENT,

will dcBver » second ledture on the owning ^ ^ 10 o'clock and continuing till
of God m rel%tiou to human affairs, Ujjc macy, la concluded, at the Quoiting | TA TENTS.

pI2SSgTS5gïSg:PI5

age. He was from in iN*w' York State and 
lias been in the wed twelve years, going out I m 
there as civil engineer on railway work. Mr. X
Hayt finds Toronto very much to bis liking. In Relation to Human Affairs
in fact he likes it almost as-well as he does • __ _ _______ r .. „

in social, | POLITICALLY AND SOCIALLY.

A Lecture on the above Subject wiB he deliver
ed by Mr. Thos. Williams of XVaterioo,

Iowa, at Room 1 *

TEMPERANCE HALL,
TO-NIGHT JULY Sl9TH, AT 8 P. M.

Admission Free. No Collection. All Welcome.

Bai.X LAUNDRY. • j
T$w^îwin^imiar«orirTrîAuS
JL> dry, 42 Richmond street west ; collars and/ 
cuffs, 25c. per dozen piece». J. Gardinkr. '

wèfimgton street west, or 65 King street west 
TBRKR. H P. '

XVTINE ART.
Y~W.T.TÔHSTÊTCVorirâUÜHi"Studio, 
*| , King street oast. OTf*aessssMr. J. H. Fenton's Magnanimity;

Chicago, July 17.—Not a little excitement 
was created in racing circles this fosenoon by 
the announcement that J. H. Fenton, the 
horse-goods man of Wabesh-avenue, had, in a 
series of systematic plunges, realised over 
$40,000 upon the races yesterday afternoon. 
Mr. Fenton was very communicative. “This

hadki I thC1
|■'

Steai: 1 DENTAL CARDS.
<s rr ■ngr- PROPERTIES TOE SALE. .

A^PftOFlTABLFHUalNEââ'tOTrirtoffié 
f\ right man. J. C.BEAVia.

BU1DINU LOTS for sale at 
In the city. Money, loaned 

Bkavis.

mit ah 
TrankE, B missed a beautiful chance for a goat. 

Macdonald arriving in the nick of time. Short
ly afterward Macdonald throw another shot for 
goat It was traveling too far. and Clews 
started back from tho flags to get it. Eckardt 
standing just behind the poles, reached Into tho 
air, overthrow Clews’ calculations by catching 
the ball, made a couple of quick moves and 
put it nicely through. Time 7 min.

The Toronto»’ victory was due to superior 
form, although the play throughout the match 
was remarkably even. The Torontos’ defence 
was as good as it ever was, Bonnell did not 
shew up as brilliantly as usual for the simple 
reason that ho was Constantly covered by two 
men. And right here the Ontario» made a 
mistake. In their anxiety to keep Bonnell 
quiet they forgot to check Martin, who can 
play lacrosse even when checked. Left to 
himself he played a grand game. Garvin, 
Drynan and Couiaon played as usual. Tbe 
Toronto home has abandoned their old 
tics of dropping and now shoot to win every 
tiling. It would be unjust to make any dis 
crimination as to their play. All did welL

The Ontario home still has the bad habit 
the Toronto» seem to have abandoned. They 
stand off from tbe gpal and throw drop shots. 
Gerry and Foley shared the honors at this 
end. The Ontario defence is a fine one, Clews, 
Clark, Small and Hull being a great team. 
Cheyne promises well. Tommy Crowndisplayed 
Ills old time India rubber ball qualities. H 
here, there and everywhere and played one of 
the games of the day. The Ontarios were 
short of McGovern.

» he reputation of being such a plunger,” said he,
“u one which is wholly undesirable to me, and 
it may surprise yon when I tell yon that I did 
not stake one dollar of my own upon any horse 
yesterday. The fact of it is a, number; of 
gentlemen who had in the past few days loot 
small fortunes at the park came to me, and, 
giving me their money, requested roe to place 
it to the best advantage. Some hnd staked 
everything but their lives, and I presume they 
were in no condition to bet reasonably. I
confess that the amount will exceed $40,000.’’ . , ,L., _ , .
From another source it was learned that Mr. dens at Exhibition Park hate invited the 
Fenton’s winnings were $64,000. Supreme Lodge of Knights of Pythias with

* * their ladies to visit the Gardens this after
noon. The mayor and corporation, members 
of the Industrial Exhibition Board, members 
and subscribers, of the Zoo with their 
are aieo invited. The Doty ferry line has I (A 

the steamer Imperial at the disposal MJ 
guests ; it will leave York-street wharf | 

o’clock sharp, The party will return

the allParkdate and 
to build with.

aata. upper or ——. —._____________ ■
1 XV. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King week)

%|« New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber1, 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regn-l 
la bed, regardless of malformation of the* 
mouth. — .................... .

R.C™T™»’—I Y
DENTAL SURGEON. K

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

Over Motion's Bank,

An Express and a Freight.
°nt’ JW 19. — While a

t m' nsl v" lm!Ung into Ktrathroy sta
tion to (ùeartoe east bound express, it broke 
loose and before tile train could be got clear 
of the main line was run in<Mi kv

HE COMING KINGDOM OF GOD

thirty provincial and county toape comprised 
in “<5anadlan Land Advertiser,” sent free on

, TheOh
burned >

Santa Fe, where he ià-prominent 
business and political circles.

Tq Visit tlir Zoo.
The management of the Zoological Gar-

c
ha

K SALK—Building lots on Spadina road, 
Madison avenue, Huron street, St. Al' 

Estate, College street, Givlns street, 
Shaw street, Lansdowne avenue, Armstrong 
avenue, Ossington avenue and other first-class 
leading streets. Collins, JONES 8c Co., 07
Yonge street.______________
T7XOR SALE—At a sacrifice, seml-detaclied 
JT brick residence, modern conveniences, ten 
rooms, in a first-class neighborhood. Silas 
JamEs. Union Block.Toronto street;
T OTSfor sale on Bathurst-street, at *30 por 
I a foot, Malloch 8c Co..9 Victqria-etroet. •
■ OTS for sale on Euclid-avonne, at $20 per 
I ^ foot. Malloch A Co.. 9 Victorig-street.
■ 0T5 for sale on Markham^troet, at *25 per 
| J foot, Malloch St Co.. 9 Victoria-street.
■ OTS for sale on Manning-avenue, at 830 per 
I i foot, Malloch Sc Co., 9 Victoria-street. , I 
I OTS for sale on Bloor-street. at *24 per 
I J foot. Malloch Sc Co.-V Victoria-street.

fiSR£
F°
Ban’s

COLLI
t A

CORNER OF KING AND BAY 8TREET9.» Charley Mitchell's Trip to England.
NewYork. July 17.—It is well known 

among a small coterie here that Charles 
Mitchell, the pugilist’s, hasty departure to 
Europe has a well-defined purpose in it. He is 
to visit Smith, the English champion, and test 
his powers and see what chance he has with 
John L. Sullivan. If he finds Smith aagood 
a man as he is reported to be a match with 
Sullivan will at once be arranged. If, ce the 
other hand, Smith’s powers are found to have 
been exaggerated he will be let alone. "The 
party for whom Mitchell is working will be 
in a position to back it, if a* any time a fight 
between the two sluggers. It is said that 
Mitchell’s last attempt to fight Sullivan was 
for the purpose of gauging his powers.

A oil
—

*1* Bear Net le be Pardoned.
Ottawa, Ont., JqJy 19,-Big Bear and 

throe ether Indian, will be the o5yt£e£ra 
held for participation in the late rebdU^ 
Tfic^o Indian:! participated in the Frew L*kf» 
mat-nacre, and are not likelv tn fdv «ouïe time Th« «is? U 1x3 rritwd

ladies frank 8. Brjsler, 
.PENTI®1'

Dentals 
Board, p!

OTV8 ISLAND THEATRE,

GRAND OPENING, 

TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 28, 
for summer"SEASON. 

STANDARD OPERA COMPANY.

In Gilbert 8t SulUvnn's.greatest success 

H. M. S. PINAFORE.

Association re-tac- the placed 
of thecord. thtf

Vc*. at 5 own colli 
ate u itir. ¥ sharp at 7.Editor. World : Did the Hamiltons make a 

run in the ninth innings in their match with 
the Syracuse Stare last Thursday Ï JLB,

The Toronto Caaoe tTqb. i
. The combined paddling and sailing challenge 
cup wa* sailed for on Satui-day afternoon. Mr.
A. H. Mason, the challenger, unfortunately 
could not be present. The starters were :
Commodore H. Neilson, Boreas ; D. B.
Jacques,Yanewah; Juo. L. Kerr, Ada K. ; W, *“»«• *® 8»Rlvan.
G. McKendrick, Mac ; W. A.Cooke, Firefly ; James Smith has- written to Richard K. 
A. Shaw, Alberta. The course was triangular, Fox, under date Carlton Club, London, Jaly 
quarter mile a side, twice round, paddlmg and G_ that having waited patiently for the Ameri-
wert aUowed'to carry th<T/staridingdmizzens f“,cha“^n. »<> accept ' the ch.Uenge of hi, 

during nadetiing on condition that they were backer» to hght him according to the new 
to be hauled in and eheeted. This proved a rules of the London prize ring, for £500 to 
great drawback to them, m they had to paddle £1000 a side and the championship of the 
on one side altogether to keep the canoe in her world, and not having received any reply there- 
counse. The MUtc was leading at the finish by to, he ia still open to stand by hi» backers’ 
about 25 yards, the Yanewah making a good proposition to make a match with Sulli- 
second, the Fjrefly third, Alberta fourth, the van, to take place either in England, 
Boreas and Ada K dropping out before the France or Ireland, for £1000 a side and the 
last noddling stretch. diamond belt, the editor of the London Sport-

—-■— ing Lifê to be the referee, and the battle to be
Toronto C.C. v. Oxford C.C. decided two months from signing the articles.

The rain on Saturday afternoon caught the Smith says that if Sullivan refuses to accept 
TGrontc fielders in a tight puc. Six of the
Oxford wicket* had fallen for 24, whilst the proposition» are not. accepted he will 
home club had secured 90 in in their first essay. America in October and claim the
An effort was made to finish the innings in the belt. ___________
rain but Jupiter Plurius thundered out his 
anger at being thus ignored for the sake of a 
game of chance and the players were perforce 
compelled to seek the leaky shelter which the 
pavilion afforded. The dampening process 
was continued during the remainder cti the 
afternoon and the match was declared a draw.
XVitotbw (30), Moons (201, Behan (IS) .and D.
\v. Saunders (13), were the mainstays of the 
Torontos in the batting. Marsh and Wilson 
filled their part of the 
credit to themselves. ______

The Regatta at Bay Bulge.
i Baitimork, Md., July 17.—The double 
scull race at Bay Ridge to-day was witnessed 
by only about two thousand people, but it 
was the most interesting contest of the series.
Teemer and Courtney made the best start, 
hut Ross and Lee followed closely with Ritz 
and Hamm a bad third. Ross and, Lee 
lapiied the leaders at the first of the three 
turns on the three-mile course, but Courtney 
and Teemer gainer half a length getting 
around the stake. The two boats kept 
close together until the third _ turn 
was mâde, when Ross and Lee spurt
ed ahead. Some hard pulling was 
done coming down to the flag, and the leaders 
struggled manfully for the advantage, but a* 
the finish Roes and Lee put about half a length 
between their boat and that of Teemer and 
Courtney, and won in 19 minutes. Ritz and 
Hamm came in five lengths in the rear. The 

„ ——a ______ betting w»s $50 to $30 to favor of Teemer rad

ST' •“ —**“• “* T*
P’SSf’t^S’SaSv ïiïïsBÇMBys^sa
SSd”ÎÈ”te |fSf!sr$!!SS SSI'S'îsTwTiTti

to8T8 Queen 8t. W.
Consultation: tree. Fees

^Nflgh^lialls prompt! y^at-

A Felice
Policeman Weston of No. 6 division at

tempted to arrest a man late Saturday night 
on Dundas street for feeing drunk. He was 
set on by two othérs, and badly beaten, the

SMfis >3=1 .^DKaassSfaasf^1---

in Beaten. berecugn 
the way 
«3000 sa 
would Iv 
*9000 ,
in all 
building 
interest ai 
income ol

J.
\ mïfirSrîi “f"'1 *» person, w«Sts w«TlT T’- t,‘î.refu™ the special

«oodshasb^u remitted to the peî^M

X4
cases men- 
lands andr

i am-
VITALIZED AIR.T080HT0 PROPERTY FOR SALE.yet. »3nry an,l Albert J-erLIus.

F.UfKAtX), N.Y., July 19.—Allwrt.B- Per-

îâfttSÜïJSSrE3£
popular steamer» QUEEN CITY and 

by, to be Police Magistrate for the townships York-street.
of West Whitby and Pickering. Malcolm S. osand Stand 10c- Reserved
Campbell, of Watford, to be Police.Magis- sâto3&”d°3<& ’

trate for the county of Lambton.

COTheFrovlnetal Appointments.
Major Harper, Police Magistrate of Whit-

F - TheFirst class and ineholee localities. Par- 

16 King street east.

mco more than] 
proposa til 
pay an . 
interest aiJ 

A meet:] 
held In Mil 
elect seveJ 
for the ens]

K. 4. GK1F-
Ldan Agents,me Montrealers Beat the Cornwall».

Montréal, .July 18.—The lacrosse cham
pionship match, Cornwall and Montreal, at
tracted about D0Û0 people to the grounds liege 
yesterday. The weather was splendid and 
the grounds in pood order.

The Montreal team was changed from what 
nuneared in Toronto, being as follows: \V. D. 
Mrii, W. J. Cleghorn, R. A. Elliot, E. Shep- 
heid, A. Cameron, N. J. Fraser, D. Patter
son, J. Carlind, A. McNaughton, T. L. 
Patou, W. Hodgson and J. Grant.

The Cornwall team was that which beat the 
Ontarios last Saturday. , , , r

John Lewis was referee and the- umpires 
were M. J. Polau and R. McGillis.

Play started close on time and in the firefc 
game, which lasted 8* mins., the Cornwall» 
had the best of it, as they used their bodies 
.very freely and played a hard game.

The second game for the first ten or fifteen 
ttlinutce was in'favor of the visitors, but after 
that the Montrealers had all the beat of it, 
the Cornwall:- playing a purely defence game. 
It lasted 43* mins., including 11 mins, of
*lIflm *tbn-d^game ^vas still more one-sided, 

MeNaughton taking it in 6 mins. 40 secs. The 
Cornwall» had no chance whatever, the Mon
trealers having their defence strung out and 
Aird getting the ball every long shot. - 

The fourth game waa only 54 nuns, long, 
«hot after shot going on the Cornwall goal; 
Tile Montreal home was everywhere. Grant
“rl? CurmvSs are fifty per cent, better 

than at the opening of the year. They need 
» new captain, their present one being out- 
mana uvrvd every time.

The Lacrosse t'UauipluiuUip Secoi*

Ui

? S 'i

pDpTY FERRY CO.
WOOD ENGRAVERS.

Engraver on WS0d. '2TA'3e; 
east, Toronto. Prompt atten- 
and work

HO! VE e ALLANT KNIGHTS.

of choice Red, YeBow and White

HTWESBT
•J , laide street 
tion to all orders.

MEDICAL CARDS.
TYftrFKXNK'E."CRY8LER, Queen-strait 
I I west, will be outot the city nntill7th Inst. fRc

specialty—31 Adelaide street east. Orders exe
cuted promptly. ____________ , .

guaranteed protia-; ' Painless Extraetlon or no
A forfeit of *500 to any Dentist who Insert! 

teeth at my charges, their equal In material 
and workmanship. They are perfect In ap
pearance and utility. Bee specimens. Sped* 
prize in gold filling and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Berkeley ste. The largest and most complete 

tal office In Canada. Tolephone^ffi.^^

Death or Mr. Floyd.

tiny evening, quietly passed awav n *"n‘ *•

day^ftemoon, witlreivil, a°nd to

two'btetiH? ??"* Low®, the eldest of the »1 though'll 

three ",ere drowned near here “abound »
ag°’ ^ **«*» Grafton bar- went to i

“■M,c tiranp. î£Lf$£

1 MXC!?CO’ C'al*» July IV. —Capte F. H him Sf*cr*'tl 
KohW, a well-known mariner of this coast"

hi the South Pacific Tim. 8olonio‘; 8Toup at home, nt

Anthony T
he figure* a

§ Tbe Wt 
about Sir

:
1>1

THE FUOR18T. « YONGE STREET. KINO, L.R.C.P.,
Corner Queen and Bond streets.

DEATHS. ■ | S vR. ÀÜGUSTA STOXVFOULLEN. Office
NORRIS—Suddenly, at hts residence, Orne- I 9 and residence 238 Spadina avenue. Spec- 
iee, on Sunday morning, July 18, Dr. Norris, laity, disease» of women and children. Tele-
DREDGE—On Sunday, 18th last., Rachel | phono ooirtmunlcation.________________________

An«_Dredge, wfforot A«red Dredge, aged 55 ARCHITECTS.

1 Funeral will teks pince from her late real- T> J. EDxVARDâ, Arcfilt'éct,~Robm^X“ 
dence, 310 Seaton-sweet, on Tuesday, 30th Inst., J\,. Ahcade, Yonge street.
at 3 p:m. Friends avili please accept this in- =—-----------------------------------------------------
tlmatfon.

London.R. EDMUND

FINANCIAL.
'XNY'TrC1ifNfSsMAN~wlt'fr*65Ô0'tô'ïn7'cs't 
J\ can make from twenty .five to thirty per 
cent. For further particulars apply to Wood- 
man & Co.. 46 Adelaide street east, Toronto. 361 

a T6 PER CENT.—Money loaned on city and 
j\ farm property. H. M. Graham, 34 King

S'UARROLL&FREEMAM.tandAgents. City 
By property for sale or to rent Farm lands. 
Ontario and Manitoba. *35,000 to loan. 34
Adelaide street east.________ _
| ARGE AMOUNT of moniy to loan In sums 
I i to suit, nt lowest rates of IntsresL Wm. 

A. Lke Sc Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide street
east.__________________________________________
TL/f ONE Y TO LOAN on real estate at 6 por 
ill cent. Arthur B. McBride, Room 7;
Yonge street Arcade._________________________

ONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
i.TX and second mortgagee; notes discounted: 
temporary loans to builders, etc. Kersteman 
Sc Greenwood. Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Adelaldo-atreot 
ronto. ____ ■________ ,__

den

* BUSINESS CARDS.
■/T^rTm^Nrati7Ci?ir'EngruSî^rprc
V/e Surveyor, surveying In city rad country 
promptly attended to.

' J. g diamond

■ DETECTIVE AGFNCY-The National D» 
XJ tectlve Agency, 22 King street east, M'„ 
prepared to do all legitimate detective buetnee*, t 
entrusted to its care by Banks, Insurance Com- j 
panics, or other corporations and individuals. 
Collections made. Reference on application. « 
Business strictly coniidcntia J. & Lizar*. \ 
Manager.
L7 H. SHEPHERD, Accountant, Collector 
AUrn books posted. Room 40, Yonge stress

AAUEEN-S HOTEL BARBER SHOP-Btei 
V.Z room and workmen in Toronto. EthleoS 
Famous Magnola Balm for beautifying1 
skin; Ethier's Superb Brilliratina tot beautify- 

_ the whiskers rad moustache. Joseph» 
Ethier, Proprietor.

SURVEYORS.

O Land Surveyors, Draughtsmen. Valuators, 
etc. Room -J.,’’ first floor. Toronto Arcade. 
Telephone No. 1079,________________

„ / General Notes.
Thcffrat home match of the season between 

the Staten Island Cricket Club and a Philadel
phia eleven was played Saturday 
former's new grounds on Staton lei 
resulted In a victory

Notice.
Bills of fore, with prices attached are freely 

distributed over the city, of the Shaftesbury 
Coffee House, and great care is taken by the 
same company to state that persons getting all 
theirVneals at these houses can live as chea 
as at a regular boarding house rate. Now. I 
as a keeper of the largest boarding house in the 
city feel in duty bound to deny that statement 
and prove it by meal» each as are taken at 
my tables, and carefully selecting the same 
from i heir bills of fare. I wish to show what 
people pay them and compare my prices and 
then leave it tothe totblle to declare whether 
they can or cannot live there as cheap. First 
let us take breakfast. I will select from their 

of-fare and my own:
Shaftesbury Coffee

Porridge and Milk .. 7
gSd^dte:::1!

2Cups Coffbe........ 8
Potatoes...................... 3

on the
. for Staten IsjaSun the 

first innings by a score of 57 to 22. At Central 
Park, Now York, Saturday, the New Yofit 
club obtained an easy victory over the Brook
lyn Cricket Club by a score of 53 to 27.

ARTICLES WANTED.
A LE BOTTLES WANTED-APPLÎ 'jAS, 
t\ GOOD k CO- 230 Vonge-str- -__________

VETERINARY.
YÇ08ffîf¥rSeSfîSn^t*ftnary Surgeon; 
It office and infirmary at Root. Bond's 

stables. Sheppard street. Telephone II» a 
T7t A. CAMPBELL. Veterinary Surgeon. 32 r S and 34 Richmond street west Telephone
111: Night Telephone 888._____________________

„ , . /ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.
,Jié“.0refn\ V Horae Infirmary, Temperance street. 
100 Shuter-etreet, principal at assistants in attendance day ee 

night fl
The same articles and ------------

prompt attention, bg
or ^35 per week.

program with ffreat Ordination at 84. James’Cathedral.
Bishop Sweatmra yesterday ordained the 

following clergymen to the priesthood at St. 
Janies’ Cathedral: Rev. G. M. Wrong, Dean 
of XVycliffe College ; Rev. Geo. Haslam, fel 
low in natural science, Trinity College ; Rev. 
H. P. Hobson, St. James’ Cathedral 
Rev. A. C. Miles, missionary at Elinvale 
Rev. W. H. A. French, missionary at. Cobo- 
conk ; Rev. A. W. Daniel, missionary at 
Craighurst: Rev. CharlesScaddktg,' assistant 
to Rev. W. S. Rainaford at St. George’s 
Chared, New York ; J. G. Lewis and W. G. 
Aston, of Trinity College, were ordained dea
cons. J.G. Dean, of ifinden, was ordained to 
the perpetual diaconate.

•ver the Fence and CNaghti 
Early m the week a convict in the Central 

Prison was missing at evening “roll" calk 
Warden Massie and his guards had an idea 
that the,man had not gone beyond the walla 
but was hiding on tin premises. A" strict 
watch wa. kept to collar h;m as he came out 
of his hole. The gnards were taken off the 
walls stationed outside. IkQwriiw under 
the dehriton that the coset wee dear, the 

the fence, scaled it and 
jumped down on the free ride, when much to 
his chagrin he iras covered by a guard with a 
gun and marched beck.

tCABLE A'OTA'til

■knpeehfaa^oetorjay8011 opcned 0,6 Sorvla Dumly —

rÿS.SBL'K-aSiÿ “•
*~sasaBp «th®

-| gg.-lIWs6N>urerof Marriage Licensee I t "

Jtoowwo* Fin., ^

ing*
cast. To - season like 

k Smartuu 

Diuuly-(j
See?"
ZTimartun

met wages in the city, customers can rely <* 
Ing flrsLclase band-sewn work. No teamjW 
ory work.

Post of
bill "IVf ONEY TO LOAN on Mortgages. Endow 

lyA meats, life policies and other securities. 
Jamb C. McGee. Financial Agents and Policy,t« 3mBroker. 5 Toronto streoL 
mg ONEY TO LEND on Real Estate at 6 per 
1YA cent.; straight loans, no commission: 
mortgages bought. McMuRrich 6t Urquuaot
19 York Chamber». Toronto street.____________
VI ONEY TO LEND on Mortgage security, 
1YA large or email sums, lowest current rates 
ot Interest Maclarbn, Macdonald, Mer
ritt Sc SHEPLET. 38 Toronto strceL

î e| ijife
i iii ii «| ill III

1 1 I li 4 T 
- - 0 * 7 

1 3 7

Toronto. AU order» executed with despatch 
Qnadlty end price» unsurpassed in Canada 
Estimate» solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

COOK BOOK!w andscSa. J. A Campion 8t Co.. Ehtate rad
Financial Agents. 63 King street east_________
flkfl/LA AAA UN HAND to lead to build- ®Sl)V,UW ere to buy lands and erect 
buildings." Also loans to all others orori 
fairly good securities. Liberal advances and 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients’ business 
private. 8. R. Clarke, Barrister, 76 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge rad King

marriage licenses.

Means at38
Shaftesbury Coffee 

Dinner. * «/!£&&,
.. ra Dinner.Sera::

i rooks

parts of tl 
eaten a lot

2 10 ..I
Roast Beef, Mutto

dmr. iV.ee... J.

1oo
Tho•V 1 10 00

1 80 00 1 progressas, 
paper. It le 

George XV
Exactly the same.

0 2 3 3 3,11
» * *1 -

■

S..............I One of the best published. Bound In 
cloth: regular price one dollar,

Gomes

Games Ï anas
no ewimmlt

Single Dinner...........
or 15c. by ticket.

.»........ * *

L REDUCED TO 60C.
5», SS iwy. »e«r KIbc.

JOHN P. McKENNA & C

and Sausage Rolls,
Fresh every noon at If hi♦ V ‘ s d|btedto 
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